# KCA/KDOT Partnering Awards Winners 2018

## District 1

**Less than $1.5 Million Volume**
- Hamm, Inc.
  - Shawnee County Project #75-89 KA 4754-01

**Greater than $1.5 Million Volume**
- Clarkson Construction Co.
  - Wyandotte County Project #69-105 KA 4629-02

## District 2

**Less than $1.5 Million Volume**
- Fulsom Brothers Inc.
  - Saline County Project # 106 KA 4111-01

**Greater than $1.5 Million Volume**
- Hall Bros. Inc.
  - Jewell County Project 28-106 KA 4622-01

## District 3

**Less than $1.5 Million Volume**
- King Construction Co., Inc.
  - Graham County Project # 24 33 KA 5004-02

**Greater than $1.5 Million Volume:** None Submitted

## District 4

**Less than $1.5 Million Volume**
- Killough Construction
  - Coffey County Project # 16 TE 0446-01

**Greater than $1.5 Million Volume**
- Bettis Asphalt & Construction
  - Franklin County Project # 59-30 KA 4186-01

## District 5

**Less than $1.5 Million Volume**
- Wildcat Construction Co., Inc.
  - Sedgwick County Project # 235-87 KA 4630-01 & 235-87 KA 4816-01

**Greater than $1.5 Million Volume**
- Dondlinger & Sons Construction
  - Sedgwick County Project # I-235 087 KA 0161-04

## District 6

**Less than $1.5 Million Volume**
- Venture Corporation
  - Finney County Project # US50-28 KA 4652-01

**Greater than $1.5 Million Volume**
- APAC-Kansas Inc., Shears Div., Hays
  - Wichita/Scott Co Proj #K096-102KA4649-01/K096-086KA4648-01

### KTA Project

**Greater than $1.5 Million Volume**
- Bettis Asphalt & Construction
  - KTA Contract # 7171

### Statewide Winner

- Dondlinger & Sons Construction
  - Sedgwick County Project # I-235 087 KA 0161-04